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Collaboration

From Adele
Monday 14th of August to Friday 18th of August is School Services Officers (SSO) Recognition
Week. We are so lucky to have great SSOs who work with students to assist them in their
learning and assist our teachers in providing great learning opportunities. We would just like
to thank them for their contribution in maintaining the high standard of education in South
Australian public schools. Their dedication to our students does not go unnoticed.
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Wellbeing

Book Week is next week and it is a time when we not only celebrate reading but all of the wonderful
authors, illustrators, books, libraries, booksellers and bookshops of the world.
The theme this year is ‘Escape to Everywhere’ - what better way to describe the feeling of immersing
yourself in a great book.
We would love you to encourage your children to dress up as their favourite book character on
Tuesday – make sure you send the book for them to carry in the parade! Kadina has some great
op shops for finding bits and pieces to make a fantastic costume.
Students will do a book week parade during on assembly next Tuesday 22nd, which will be followed by
book week activities, it would be great if families could join us for assembly! (Details for assembly
below)
There is a display of the book week books in the school library and you can read more about book
week here: www.cbca.org.au

Emily King

Diary Dates

School
Birthdays

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Thursday
Wednesday
Friday

22/8 Better Buddies – Book Week
Assembly – 9am
23/8 Choir Performance – Port Pirie
8/9 Pupil Free Day
21/9 Religious Education
27/9 School Closure Field Days
29/9 Last Day of Term 3

16/8 Ayden
20/8 Blake
29/8 Annabel

Room 1 News
During Big 6 literacy groups, Mrs Fairweather's group had a research project. They had to
create their own question and conduct an in-depth research project. Some of the topics
were; can we cure cancer? Is time travel possible? Is mental illness on the incline? Caitlin
from Room 1 did her research project on how memories work? We hope you enjoy this
interesting and informative read!
How memories work.
By Caitlin Stevens
The definition of memory: Learning that has persisted over time information that has been stored
and, in many cases can be recalled.
Memory studies
I the late 1960’s two American psychologist (Richard Atkinson and Richard Schifrin). Figured out
enough about memory to break it down into three stages. Memory is accessed in three different
ways. Recall, recognition and relearning.
The definition of recall: A measure of memory in which the person must retrieve information learned
earlier. An example of recall would be a fill in the blank test, where if you where faced with a
question reading: _ is the capital of Australia your brain would automatically say Canberra.
The definition of recognition: A measure of memory in which the person need only identify items
previously learned. An example of recognition would be a multiple choice test and if you where
faced with the question, “Which of the following is not a city in Australia?
A-Sydney B- Brisbane C- Adelaide D- Denver Your brain would know is was Denver.
The definition of relearning: A measure of memory that assesses the amount of time saved when
learning material again. An example would be when you study for an important test this week you
remember old information.
How memories are retrieved
Recall or retrieval of memories refers to the subsequent reassessing of events or information from the
past, which have been previously encoded and stored into the brain. It is also known as
remembering.
Short term memories.
Short term memories are processed in the front of the brain. (the pre frontal lobe). Short term
collection is translated into long term memory in the Hippocampus, memories are played through
the Hippocampus the connection between neurons associated with a memory eventually becomes
fixed compotation. For example, if you hear a familiar song you are likely to be flooded with other
memories associated with a certain song when you heard that same song.
How memories are encoded into the brain.
Memory is first encoded into the brain then stored for future use and eventually retrieved.
Information only stays in your short term memory if it is something like a password or phone
number. A human mind can only hold up to 4 to 7 bits of key information at a time. At which point
the memory either decays or gets sorted into long term memory.

Images of the brain.
In a brain scan, scientist see these different regions of the brain light up. When some one recalls an
episode of memory demonstrating how memories are represented. How memories work
The Hippocampus helps to solidify the pattern of connections that form a memory, but the
memory itself depends on the solidify of the connections between individual brain cells. According
to research from McGill and from New York university.
Animal studies
The cells of the brain depend on proteins and other chemicals to maintain their connections with
each other and to communicate with one another. Scientist a t NYU The medical college of
Georgia, USA have shown with experiments in animals that removing or changing just a single
chemical or molecule can prevent the formation of or even destroy memories that already exist.

Kindy Visit

On the 10th of August we had some special visitors from Kadina Preschool come and learn with
our reception students. They enjoyed being out in the garden, playing on the playground and
doing some activities in the classroom. Some of these students will return next year as
reception students so it is very exciting getting to meet them.

SAPSASA Hockey
In Week 9 Term 2 Wallaroo Mines Primary School student
Dekota Howard was part of the Yorke Peninsula SAPSASA girls
hockey team. The girls team finished eaual first, which is the
first time that the amalgamated YP team has won in the
SAPSASA carnival. Dekota enjoyed her week away and
made some new friends. We wish to congratulate Dekota
and thank coaches Tegan Mengersen and Kelly Whittaker for
their efforts to support all of the students.

Seaview Heights High School
On Friday 4th of August we were lucky enough to have a familiar face come back and visit us. Mr
Perry who taught our year 6/7 students last year came with some of his Seaview High School music
students. They shared their talents with our Band and Choir students running a couple of workshops.
Once they had worked with our students they then performed for the other classes. The experience
was not only great for our students but also the Seaview students who haven't even seen the country
side before.

Wallaroo Mines Primary School Playgroup
When: Every Wednesday from 9:00am until 10:00am
Where: Meeting under the back veranda of the school
Cost: A gold coin donation is much appreciated
Bring your children along to have fun, explore their senses, get messy and interact with other children.
Please ring the front office to book, or contact us via Facebook so that we can ensure that there are enough activities and resources
for the number of children per week.
Hope to see you there 

\

Community News
THE GEMS NETBALL CLUB
Invites you to join us in
Celebrating 50 years

High Impact Aerobic Gymnastics Club

Sunday 20th August 2017

Are holding a ‘come and try’ day for new members.

11am at The Wombat Hotel

Suitable for girls and boys aged 6 and up.

Kadina, South Australia

Monday 21st August Kadina Town Hall 3.30pm – 4.30pm
Tuesday 22nd August Moonta Area School Gym 3.30pm – 4.30pm
Please phone Sharni 0417 252 710 or Victoria 0419 099 920 to
register your interest or for more information.

Bookings Essential
Set Menu or Board Choice.
RSVP to 0447169618 by the 18th
August

KADINA BASKETBALL CLUB
2017/2018 Season
Registration Night
EARLY DAYS WORKSHOP
Helping my child cope with change
Moonta – Free workshop for families

Tuesday 29th August 2017
12.40pm – 3.00pm

Juniors & Seniors
Tuesday 29th August
5.30—6.30pm
Kadina Netball Shed
Copper Coast Sport & Leisure Centre

Venue: Moonta Area School
OSHC Room, Blanch Terrace, Moonta, SA 5558
Topics covered:
Understanding why change is hard and how it
impacts on young children with ASD
Strategies for preparing for change in everyday
situations

All intending players must Register. If you are
unable to attend please phone/message or
email prior to
registration night.
All new and existing players/families welcome.

To Register for an Early Days Workshop
Go to our website – www.autismsa.org.au/early-days
Or email ebennett@autismsa.org.au

Please note: an ‘Intent to Play’ amount of $60
per player to be paid online for Registration

Or call Autism SA – 84620658
Early Days is a series of free workshops for parents,
grandparents and families of young children (0 – 6
years) who have an Autism Spectrum Disorder or who
are going through the assessment and diagnostic
process.

For further information please contact:
Kylie Slattery—0409 816 108
Kadinabasketballclub@oulook.com.au

